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7
Willard T. Siebenall~, Ylc USNR
Com7thFleet(Flag) Bo.x:2

c/o Fleet Post Of!-1.ce
San Francisco, Callt.

MRS. -WILLARD T. SI

517 WASHINGTON ST.
WARREN, OHIO

U.S.A.

•
Wednesda.r Evening
Ma.r 16, 1945
Philippines
Dearest 6ne Today finished my second complete work day here at Flag Headquf\rters for
the Seventh Fleet. We are based ashore and living and working conditions aren't
to bad. I•m connected to the Flag Secretary's office and we iroute all incoming
mail to the varioue sections here and see that proper action is taken on mail.
We keep files and know where all correspondence is at all times. I like the work
and the officers and fellows are real swell •
.Ve have a volley ball court and horseshoe court right in back of our
office and we fellOW8 get together at noon and at night for volley ball and
horseshoes. vJe have alot of fun. There is a movie every night not too far from
here.
The hut that I sleep in is about 300 yards from the office. I take a
fresh water shower ever.r night. A guy sweats a terribJ.¥ lot here. 'Jq_legs are
brollkn out a little from the sweating. I still haven 1 t recupperatied from that
transport trip from the states. I really took a beating on that trip. No
freah water showers, couldn't do any l aundry, the living conditions were crowded
and hot. I'm fealing good th,t'ough now.
I ran into a fellow that works near our office who had Navy duty in
Warren at the Elks Club (Recruiting duty) and his name is Clark. A nice gtl3'.
Haven't received any mail from you since I hit this spot but it
will start coming one of these days. Be sure and use Com.7th Fleet Flag on
your lett ers to me now.
How are you and Sharon gett,i ng along? I miss you both. I I m writing
you this letter from the Bfice. I p t finished playing volle.r ball and i
am dirty and sweaty. Soon as I finished this letter from. you I 1m going up
to my hut and take a shower and hit the hay. We have a radio here in the office
and we hear music and n8lf9 from a radio station in the Phllippiaes.
I don't tnow how long I'll be here but don't you worry ae I'll be
alright.
How's Paul getting along these da,Y's? I imagine he. is getting pretty
big these days.
Did you send that photograph or you and Sharon, I hope you did as
'1--sure would like to have it. I miss you two very JRUch.
How's Dad, .Mother and Mother Ronald getting along? Give them my best.
We get one day oft a week here in th$ o!tice. There is a schedule
drawn up. 1/e catch a duty night once a week. It isn't too bad.
Pretty good chow. Today at noon we had ice cream. -We get ice cream
three times a week.
Had my second two cans of beer todight. We get six cans a week. It
sure tasted iood attar volley ball.
Well., darling, I 1m feeling pretty tired. tonight so will close this
letter and go up to my but and get readJ" tor ged. We get up at §.:JO every
morning.
I love you with all my heart and soul and think of you and the baby
constantl.J". I sure will be a happier man when you:r mail starts to come.
Goodni ght my sweet, I'll be dreaming of you.

